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Daily Citizen.

ALBUQUERQUE

VOLUME 14.

LET'S ALL PULL
Thli.mornloR, the following commit
tee ot local gentlemen to meet end eecort
tbe congressional statshood eommlttee
to this city left tor the north:
Jodge J. W. Crampacker, associate
Just I as ot the territorial suprems court:
F. W
Major O. N. karroo and
to CongreM it. 8.
Clancy,
Otero and U. B. Kergnsson, United Blatee
Attorney W. B. Cntlriers, K V. Char ee. A.
A. Khu, T. N. Wilxsrson and ft. L.
Hathaway.
Tbey rode la private ear No. 08, of the
Southern California rjad, whluh wae In
n
charge of Cnpt A. P. Magolnness, a
railroad official, and the party
will doubtless meet the distinguished
visitors at Limy Junction, and from
there will either eeoort thorn to the territorial capital or return direct beok to Albuquerque.
In any ereut the epeclal train carrying
the congressional eommlttee, with Governor N. U. Murphy, ot Arluna;
M. A. Olero and Hon. Bolomoo
Luna, ot New Mexico, and eeveral gentlemen from 8ut Ke and the looal escort
committee, will reach tbls city at or near
4 o'clock thle afternoon.
The Pint regiment band baa been engaged aud will be at the depot on the ar
rival ot the epeclal train. Hack and carriages have also been engaged, aud .Ve
visitors will at once be driven totbeCotu-uercU- l
Club, where a public reception
will be tendered tbem from 7 to Uaoloj
p. m.
The visitors, accompanied by
rnor Murphy, will continue wet a
hours later, and will make short sf
tbe principal towns In ArUona.
Magulnnees will alw accompany the
visitors on their Arising tour.
well-know-

Oov-ern-

TUX VARIOUS CUMMITTIES

MKKT.

The Citi.kn lHt natuxday afurnoon

published tbe full proceedings, with the
ot committee of the Com
merelal Club and city council.
These oommltteee pr adjournment met
at the Commxrclal Club late Saturday
afternoon and discussed the manner ot
entertaining and showing proper coartes
les to the distinguished visitors.
T A. Finical was appointed chairman
ot the eousolidated meeting, and A. K. 1)
Carsoallen secretary.
It was then maved and seconded that
an executive committee of five be ap
pointed, and tbe clulr naud tbe folio
log geutlmueu: 0. N. M.rrou, T. A
Finical, K. P. Ilall, stuinows Burkbart
au.! 4. K. Salut.
ThecoowUdattHl committee's meeting
thc ai1Juiiiuidl whereupon the executive eouimlttee held a meeting later on
and orautxl by chawing J. K. 8alut
ae ctuiruiau.

applotmnts

Kutartalaad at Oian.r.
An old fashion turkey and plum podding diuner was served to-d- y
to a num
ber ot frieuds by 8. Vauu and family at
their boepltable borne on north Third
street. Among thoxs prrsent were Mr.
and Mrs.'lUbn, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Btronp, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Shoemaker,

Miss btroug and Heorgs Keseman.

Hack irroiu rort Wlarata.
By Invitation. Uev. J. P. Watson, pas
tor of the local African Methodist Epis-

copal church, recently spent eeveral days
In Furl W lunate, where be held a series
of revival meetings. In the lutereet of
truop"U,nMuthUalted States cavalry.
He reports an exceedingly pleasant stay
both Kplrltually aud socially, whlls at
tbe fort, aud feels highly gratltled over
the renults achieved In the cause ot
While there he officiated at
Cbrlet.
three marriage ceremonies, one of whlob
was quite novel, In that the contracting
parties wers united In tbe holy bonds ot
matrimony by means of telegraph. Tbe
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Jackets and Fur Oollarottos.
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and 300 west railroad venue.
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Ihe Line of

CHRISTMAS TIES We Have Just
Opened Will Startle You.
Thfl New SWELL PADDED MUFFLER in the

Finest Silks.

Nice Easy House SLIPPERS

With the Softest

Leathers.
A Fine Line of SMOKING JACKETS.
In Fact Anything You Want. Our Store is a
Small Republic in Itself.
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STUDY OUR WINDOWS AND BE MADE GLAD.

riandell & Qrunsfeld,

..GROCERIES..

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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Jeweler J
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Clocks Clocks

.

Civt y Hir wife a nice dinnc uL
A m in t lor your buaband.
Oul.liL Ordara Sullrllad auu fruui,llf

z Co.

i

Leather Goods

S

A Suggestion:

rill.

i i

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

1I4VILAM) CHINA, WEIX1K

"
Successor to"TMU FAIR."

!
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THEO.
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FINE
WATCH
REPAIRING.
and ENGRAVING
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MUENSTFRMA fi...

203

West Railroad Avenue.
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HOUSE

For the Approaching

4
4

Holiday Trade

4
4

We have gathered together in our store
CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
the most complete stock of elegant goods in goll, a.lver, cut glass,
hand p tinted china, tine diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable for Christmas, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts

to please.
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9 Leading; Jeweler.
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he season's best wishes for
all the Joy. and Happiness
these lete days give 44
We take our Annual Inventory
next week, and all broken lots

1

and remnants go at half
mer price.
THE ECONOMIST.

4

4
4
4
4

ii MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR,

An endless variety of dainty footwear for
the little ones In Kid, Quilted Satin, Fur
Trimmed aLd Felt.

CO'VN.gMr

9

al.

.

S
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On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
security; alao on household goods stored
wi h nie; strictly confidential.
Highest
Caen prioxs paid for houaehnid good.
T. A. Whittin, 114 Gold avenue.

That's ths wty w propose doing bualneea and Intend to make It win.
Watch our advcrtialng columns and you will find that we will have no
''grand s torlHoe" selling below eoet
We are not r ng to buy that
Our CHRIST U A3 DI iPLAY Is a stuunei nd constats of
e'a- or goods.

WOOD, .IAKDKN AIK, FANCY LAMPS
ill ASSWAKK, TOYS OF ALL DEMCJtlP-TION-

UNI

GOKW
In tnt

For Ladies: Fine Shoes, Latest
Styles. Juliettes, black,
red, and blue; Comfort
Shoes; House Slippers,
velvet and crochet.

MUM B V TO LOAM

oH3.

1

NOW

Chrlalma. Dlauar
New York, Doe. 25. -- The Salvation
1&.0UU
Army fed
persjus lu tkls city today.
Fur Bala.
A magnificent family bora,
oes
and phaeton. Knquirs H. H. Kul.ht.

"THE SAME PRICE ALL THE TIME
TO ALT- - THE PFOLE" J jt Jt Jt

2vEca-2T2T23"2-

B. ILFELD & CO.
telepiionk;no.

f.

oo
OUR ANNOUNCEMENT

23.
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AMI DOLL.

Sterling Silver.

ht

.f 4 54.4 f 484

CUT GLASS,

"THE PHOENIXIilfc

Dolls and Toys

Established

-

NUMBER 48.

WHILE DOWN TOWN SHOPPING
f

Railroad Avenue.
y; 4. 4. 4.4. 4
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BOEItSTELLOFStEESS

Washington in the City.

I

fctf

came to his death last Wednesday afterprobably die. Others seriously .injured
noon while tn the employ of the railroad
David Johnson, engineer; Wm.
are:
bail
oompany. Tbe deceased was held In
Scott, San Bernardino; August Lafardle,
!
high esteem by his fellow workmen and
North Cuyaoomga; Milton Monroe, Mon
or atovr
AWO
the Toung Men's Catholic olnb, of which
rovllle; Lee Kifter, brakeman; B. H.
OAmarcL
Description of Defeat of Boiler's MnClung, Crafton; Frank Dennatla.
be was an earnest and consistent memATTBrTTlO
ber. Rev. Father Mandalart conducted
Eleven others sustained lesser Injuries.
Armj at Tagela,
tbe funeral ceremony which was ImTtaa Lawtoa raad.
pressive. The churoh was thronged with
New York, Dec. 25. A special to the
friends and relatives, who, with the
HeraliV from Washington says:
Adjo
Young Men's Catholic club, acted as ee- Fund for Geo. Liwlon to be
tant General Corbln estimates that the
oort from tbe home to the Santa Barbara
to $50,000.
Lawton fund Including subscriptions
cemetery.
received and pledged amounts to 130,000,
Be sure
Tbe bereaved family desires Tbi Cm- see the Handsome Silverware we are giving away as Christmas PresIt baa been decided by the eommlttee to
ents to all holding coupons.
kin to extend their thanks to their Fatal Rttlroia Wreck
Come and make your selections at once, before the
In
Local
Trail
have the fund reach 50,000, enough to
FOR STATEHOOD.
many friends for tbe manifest sympathy
choicest ate gone.
Sea'bcrn Callforals,
mortgage
the
on
pyeff
the
Lawton
tpressed over the sad death of their son
homestead In California, and place, Mrs.
and brother, Joseph Powers.
Lawton and the children above want.
AT
QUtIT
WAIIIIOTOfl.
CIIUTMAI
ceremony
was
young lady at tbe time thl
TO clou i januabt I.
HOLIDAY AWl'SBMBHTS,
performed was In Wluehester, Ky.,
See our Show Window of Dolls and Toys. It will give you but a small idea of the
The total subscribed to the Lawton
while the prospective husband was at
many pretty things we are showing inside.
SHOW AT V:3l)
up
ot
to
noon
fnnd
Christmas
day
was
Bring the children to our store, let
Pretoria, Dec. 17 Over five hundred
tbe fort. However, the record shows
On account of the social function at
them tee for themselves and you can better judge what will please then moit.
The committee have deter
tUSlU
British
wbo
prisoners
captured
were
al
that distance was no obstacle to tbem, the Commercial club and other places
mined to continue the work at least unand the knot was tenaciously tied ths show at ths Ordhestrton hall at 0:30 the battle of Sioruiberg have arrived here. til the second of January. It Is not Im
They
have
been taken to Waterfall to
by means of telegraph. Eev. Watson
was to givs everyone a chance to
that the foud will eventually
Jln the other prlmuer The official ae probable
Was royally entertained while at the fort, see Paul Gllmore
Our line of Sterling Silver is very complete.
In "The Dawn of Free count of the Bjer casualties at
reach oO,oiia
Silver Bracelets, $x to $5; Silver
Togels
ths
not only by tbe gallant members of troop dom."
Scissors,
to
cents
$4.50;
Horns,
Shoe
Button
Hooks, Hair Brushes, Hat Brushes,
50
says
rlvsr
were
men
thirty
that
killed
Daalractlv rira.
"U." but by their popular leader and cap8AM HINT.
Clothes Brushes, Tooth Brushes. Military Brushes la Sterling Silver or Ebony and
and wounded.
21 Near It
BaetlOK'.
Dec
kllnu..
tain as well. Captain Fuller, who showed
Commencing
night and for
a hundred other articles that we have not space to mention. Remember our prices
General Schalkburget's report of th three blocks of buildings In lbs business
poeslble during his Ave nights "The Ram Hunt Stock Co."
him every oourt-teportion oi town, irontlug on Vermillion
are
Dee.
laager,
battle
lower than you can find same values elsewhere and with each purchase of One
the
fom
stay there.
were burned early
will play In Albuquerque at popular 10, sye: Filday
with a
at dawn, the long ex- street,
or more we give a coupon to the amonot of 10 per cent of your purchase and
Dollar
oou
loea
of
iu
about
The
fire
broke
f
prices.
opening
be
"Always
The
bill
will
looal
pected arrived. Tbe Pretoria detach- out In K. C. Libby X Co's sawmill, eviwe
that One Dollar's Worth of Coupons will buy as handsome present at
guarantee
on Tims." Prices Bfteen oente, twentyment of artillery gave the alarm. Gen dently the work ot an Ineendlarr. and
our
as One D dlar in Cash will buy at any store in the city,
store
Joseph Dentwh came In from Kl Paso five cents, thirty five cents and fifty
plant
the
entire
with planing mill, storeeral Butler's Ladyamlth relief eoloino
this morning to spend Christmas day cents. Ladles free opening night.
noose, mnioer, ooioe, sheds etc- -, were
was in but f Is array advancing on the oonsumea.
with his wlfs. He will leave tonight
FACL GILVORIt
Boers position close to the Tngela river
for Chicago.
Mr. Ollmors for the first time el nee
Rriiuta ataaaiar laat.
Our special sale on Ladies' Ja -- Vets and Fur Collarettes will continue till Christmas.
and Colenso. The csntre consisted ot
Norfolk
V. , ll.ut 9V" IfiiMl
."
.
. u u.l.
Oliver Springer, the carpenter and bis accident at Phonl, went on last an Immense crowd ot Infantry, llaoke.4
v . v . Tk.
We offer you an opportunity to buy a Jacket or Fur Collarette at actual cost Don't
ir
ii
Arinto. Us put d Bit DM,
miner ot the Cochltl gold mining district, night and played D'Artlgnan tie he had on each elde by two batteries, wl!b tfth fttMHtAVthlp
fail to take advaotage of this sale as it means a big saving to you.
never
played
before.
Everything
It
hae
was an luoomlug passenger from tbe
mnrnitisv si
strong bodies of cavalry, supporting. The Mhnrn In & fita. VMtetM
late!
Our Store Will Be Open for Business Each Ercnlnf Until Christmas.
lal
been said about Mr. Gllmore that Is good Boor artillery preeerved absolute
north last night.
O
th wa
Ann
nf ilea. ear...
awa
awwa
Al
silence, ml
J'f BUU
one of the crew were
Cslvtn Whiting returned from Bland by every critic of note in America and not disclosing Us position. The two Itwenty
.,..
. . drowned.
I
I -r. U.l B
oaiuav auu vigil. UI tQv UrfW
latt night where he transacted business we tn our small way could not Improve batteries came within rifle distance of vayMMU
were eavsd by the heroic efforts of the
In tbe Interest of the Equitable Lite la his artistic condition by three columns our fcremoet position and opened fire ufjoraooaa urn ait inir nraw. iimiar i .nt
of praise. Ws can simply say consider
surauoe oompany,
with deadly effect. Our artillery also James Howard.
tng his youth, he Is y
lbs best actor commenced aud apparently absolutely
Uonry McOowan,
of Bland, spent
Vbrlatmaa TracaOf,
259.
In America. Youth, education. One senconfused the enemy, who were allowed
Christmas In the city.
Ha reports
Chlllloothe, Mo., Dec tft. Wm. J.
sitive mind, a gentleman both In.educa-tlo- o to
a,
Thomas,
307
a
hie
farmer,
open
bridge
killed
was
childto
the
think
three
for
them
everything as moving along nicely In
and birth, with all this and already cross. Their
to the house and killed blaa-alright flank In the mean- ren, eela tire
tbe Cochltl district
year ago his wife choked
large varied experience, as a stock
f
time attacked the Peers' southermost
W. 8. Uolslnger, Instructor in the
to death. Mr. Thomas told the neighactor In the best schools he Is bound to position, but the Mauser rifle
so
was
lire
on
bors
ber
death l.1 that ebe made him
Pueblo Santa Domingo schools, was be the coming man. The company acto kill the children and himself.
lu tbe city Saturday on business, return- quitted themeelvee well laet night A tremendous that they were rolled bark pmiutae
The
family
bad suffered financial re-- frill
ing to his borne In Thornton on the late Christmas day matinee will be given to- like a spent wave, leaving ridges and
beot
rldgee
dying
humanity
dead
and
fa'U.
day, and
at 0:30 on account of hind.
teAottlas Aftr AmovloM lBfteBMta.
H. biles, the contractor and builder, the many social functions be will pre25. A spool, to the fgj
Again the British advanced to the at II Nhw York. l)xs.
a
aat
i
n
a .i ' has bee a quite sick at bis home on sent his new play "The Dawn of
tack, but again fell back, swelling tbe tary ot Stats Hay will have a thorough
tTq Fifth street for the past week, was
heaps of dead. The cavalry charged to the lnVMatlffatlnn niaila nf tha rmrurlmA
J lo drive out this morning for a short
ure by British oruioors of ssveral cargoes) m
Justice of the Peace Betelrno Crollott, river where the Krmoleo commando
wnile.
a murderous Ore that two bat- of American flour tiff Delagoa bay, bouth
M. C. Ortli, M.C. de Baca, NesAttorney
amoaJ. J. Frey, the general manager of the
teries of cannon bad to be abandoned.
Santa Fe , railway, came In from the tor Montoya and other eltliene of Old which the Boers are going to bring here.
AeaTrlaa tha Bodlaa.
Brownsville, Pa . Dec 25 The work of
north last Saturday tgbt to enjoy his Albuquerque bare constituted themeelvee Twice tbe British esnayMl to bring horses
represent the O'd
to
Into
a
committee
recoveries
tbe bodies of the miners kill
Christmas dinner with . bis wife and
town before the congressional committee to remove tbem. The first time tbey euo ed by the explosion at the Braxnell mine
children.
on statehood. Any and all question seeded In hitching on to tbe cannon and on 8atuMy progresses slowly. The to-The mall carriers of thU rliy are ar- will be auewered by tbem relative to on tbe second trial the horses and men at num. r or allien is over forty. Tbe
ranging to give a ball early In the new statehood In case1 It Is necessary.
fell In a heap. Then the British were In bodice are borrioly mutilated.
year. It will be tbe Orel by their orfull retreat to their camp, when they sent
Oold M Ohrlataaaa.
A'eouple of gents with bruised hes"4
ganic itlon, and without a doubt will be
a heavy shrapnel Ore on the Bulwer
Cleveland, Dec 25. A furious snow
ae
gracing
morning
were
streets
tbe
this
a eucoees.
bridge serosa ths Tngela to prs'ent the atorm accompanied by a forty-fivmile (1
a reeult ot a lively eklrmisb engaged In
gale has been raging throughout Norththe canon.
Frank Lee and Al Codington aoeom-pa- early Sunday morning. One ot tbs par- burghers from
ern
Ohio and ovsr Lake Erie for tbe past
Tbe French attache, Vlllebuls, and ths
led the local government I ad Ian footnours.
ticipants made bis ssoape wben tbe German attache. Braon, eay the fight iwenty-rou- r
ins tnsrmomster
ball team to Lae Cruoes, where tbe latter police put In an appearance, while
10 degrees above te.ro.
registers
the
could not have been Improved opon by
will play the Agricultural college this
other fellow, wbo eeemed to have got the
Barthqaaka la California.
the armies of Europe. Generals Botha
afternoon.
worse of It, was allowed to go bis way.
Los Angeles, Cel., Dec 28. It Is re
and Trloha were always at the most ported
The Silver City Enterprise says: Mn.
here
that the towns of San JaRev. Fstber Person, parlub priest of daogerons points of tbs fighting. Eleven
and Heinet, in Hlvsrslds county,
J. J. Sheridan arrived Monday from
San Felipe de Nerl, hss announced that ambulances removed tbe dead and cinto
bavs been badly damaged by earthquake,
and will remain during. the a mldulght blgh maxs will be held In tbe
ounded. Such a tremendous cannon- - one report cava that (3,UU0 damags was
holidays with ber parent, Dr. and Mrs. church on next Sunday night. Tbls
ads has seldom been heard. The veldt for done at Han Jacinto.
J. N. Warner.
will be an unusual eveut as the order miles were covered with dead and
loam orriuB.
8. W. Cove, representing the J. and E. eomee from the Pope, and the occasion
wounded. It was a most eruahlng
Simpson fur loans on all kinds of colGoldman dry goode eetabllshment of New Is to be celebrated with this special cereBrltlah defeat. Nine of the cannon have lateral security. Alao for creat bargains
York, came In from tbe west Saturday mony.
20V ttoutb
since been brought across the river. The In unredeemed watches.
Heonnd street, near the postoflloe.
night. He ate his Christmas dlnne.' In
G. Palladlno, tbe north Third street British aeked tor and were rant d 21
the cltr and will leave tbls evening for merchant and architect,
returned laet hours armtetloe.
Las Vegas.
, night from El Paso, and will
STAPLE AND FANCY
visit with
The scholars ot the African Methodist bis family during the holidays. He bae
tiaaeroaa la Kniplojaa,
Episcopal Sunday school, In connection sevsral building contracts yet to comCleveland, Dec. 2ft. Ever yeuiploye of
E. L. WASHBURN ft Co.
with their Christmas ship, will present plete In El Paso, and will return to that tbe American Express company through
Fresh Fish, Oysters,
laaaiBiBiBaBiii
a gran Christmas Cantata Monday even- -' city after the holidays.
out ths country
received a check
Poultry, Ttas and
lug, Deo. 25, at 8 o'olock. Libretto by
five
as
a
for
dollars
Curlatiua
gift
from
The new delivery wag n ot H. A. M.
Coffees, Fruits, Nuts,
I la Keed Smith. Muelo by T. Martin Palladlno has arrived
aud was put Into the oompany.
Vegetables and
Towne.
service tbls morning. It was built b?
ratal Trala Wracfc.
Table Delicacies,
Lowentbal & Meyers are busily en tbe Mitchell Wagon company and Is put
Los Angeles, Cel., Dec. 25. A local
gaged
In the removal of their op In the latest Improved faslon.
Af eats fee
train for Pomona was wrecked near that
1IALL ORDERS
Fish
of
cigars,
u
McCAIX BAZAAR
liquors,
to
stock
etc, tbe build
J. D. May, wbo has bsen on a tour of place last night by a broken wheel on
PATTERNS,
ing on tbe corner of Fourth street and inspection In tbe various mining dis- the engine. Tbe
FQU4 Sam
coach was overturned
AO PatUfos-IRailroad avenue. The business of the tricts near Cerrllloa and Bernalillo, ar- and caught lire. A woman was
LAMB & STONE, Props.
killed
Day
as RcachrtJ.
II
NONE HIGHER
firm has Increased to such proportions rived In the city yesterday.
whose nams Is supposed to btve been
Colorado Telephone No. SO.
that the old quarters are Inadequate,
204 Railroad 1 venue, Albaqaerane, N. M
Automatic Telephone No. 277.
K. L. Medler, the attorney, who wae at Shanklln. Lyman White ot Colton, sushence the change ot location. It will be Las Crucee as one ot tbs steuographere tained a fracture ot the skull and will
S)
206 South Second Street.
a week before the Arm can make a trans- In the Elephant Butte dam caee, has reMUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 44.
fer of all the goods.
turned to tbe city.
Saaral Soadaj,
Henry Lock hart, tbe expert mining
A large oonoouiee of friends and rela
magnate of the wealthy Cochltl, Is In
tives aeeembled at tbe church ot Immac ths city on a visit to bis family during
We offer at cost for cash, our fine stock of stylish
ulate Conoeptlon at ten o'olock Sunday tbe holidays.
morning to pay their last tributes to tbe
and wt 11 made shoes.
late Joseph Powers, the young man wbo
Unlat Ohrlataaaa.
We take pleasure In offering the following
Washington, Dec. 25. Christmas days
suggestions tor holiday gifts:
are always quit : at ths national capita1,
All of the
and was unusually so
For Men.
Cushion Insole Shoes,
executive departments are closed. At
Clippers, Leather or
the White House there were no callers
Felt, Uoote, Overshoes,
guests.
no
and

The Distinguished Visitors

1

Is altos

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 25, 1899.

CONGRESSIONAL
COHMITTEE.
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Job Printlcj

for-
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m
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THE

iWM CiTUKNjSri

Ths grunts ara

eirjeernwl.

"Out of Sight
Out of Mind.

Hedlllo grant, situate In Valencia couoty. Jtist font1) of ttie lands of
the Indian town of leleta. Colonel i.
Francisco Chare, one of the claimant,
It he eaner of the eastern portion of th
two gren'e, which rovers what Is known
d loe Pinos, th. ancestral
e the R ieq-home (if the Chaves family. The grants
werem-In the early years of the
eighteenth century, but the present
claimants were unkble t J connect their
title with the origloul grantees. The
declston In their favor ran be only upon
fjie ground of long coutlnued possession,
which was clearly shown to have been
unbroken from 10ms date prior to 1786
y
down to the present time. This
Involves the assertion of the doc
trine that under the Spanish law, proscription would run agalnet the king.
This doctrine was first clearly set up by
the land court In the ease of the Alameda
grant, In which Mr. Justice slues wrote
the opinion of the court. That opinion
displays a great amount of learning and
research, and was undoubtedly taken by
the supreme court at Washington as
satisfactory and convincing authority.
There are other grants In New Meiloo to
which this rule will apply.
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In other montfis we forget
the harsh winds of Spring.
But they have their use, as
some say, to blow out the
bad air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
There Is far more
thaws.
Important accumulation of
badness in the veins and arteries of humanity, which
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla.

pass through their village. John Shields,
resident ,o( the poeblo, one who can
epeak and understand the Kngllsh language, has agreed to accept his portion
of money allowed the settlers for the
Condemnation o( the laud, and this
serin to have angared his fellow men.
Por a time his life was endangered, but
the ro.il and deliberate manner and in
which some took active part, he would
rertelnlt have been the most conspiculynching bee. An In
ous ibject In
spect) r at Ssnta Fe was sent for, and Is
now la Ban Felipe making an agreeable
settlement
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CHRISTMAS SERVICES.

late Conception Christmas services were
held and a musical program rendered of
very high an I elaborate order. The
service began shortly before midnight,
and continued throngh ths fonr different
masses. Following ars the names of
those who composed the choir: Sopranos,
Mrs. Bhlnlck. Mrs. Boatrlght and Miss
Mabel Anderson ;altot, ths Mlree Anita
Arrnljo, Katie Hill and Nellie Bessler;
tenors. H. N. Allen aod W. 0. Bell; baritone, II O. BulUrd; bassos, Maynard
Harding and C. K. Burg; violin. Prof. De
Mauro; organist, Miss Nellie Taylor.
A Christmas service was observed at St.
John's Kplseopal church last night. For
the first time In ths history of ths church
full choral communion service was
sung, tbs setting was according to
"Adlam and A." A great deal of time
was spent In tbs preparation of the
music, and was rendered In a very pleas- leg and agreeable manner. Rev. Bsnl- son delivered ths regular Christmas ser
mon this morning at 11 o'clock, and was
large church member
listened to by
ship and strangers lu the city. Tbs
choral service was repeated.
A Christmas entertalumeut was given
Saturday evening at ths Highland
Tbs program in
Methodist church.
cluded recitations, dialogues and songs,
and was pleasingly rendered bythe little
(oiks.
On Saturday and Sunday evenings
Christmas services were held at the
Presbyterian church. Ths church was
filled Saturday evening with members of
the Sunday school classes, and the time
was passed In an eujoyable manner. Ths
service on the following evening eon
alstsd of songs, recitations, etc , by the
little ones, and their program was given
In an Interesting and Instructive fashion.
The Lead avenue Methodist Kplseopal
Sunday school gave their Christmas si'
erclsts Sunday e.ealng In tbs church,
and was largely atteuded by both old and
young, and ths program was quite

Uodertaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director

Consumption

LADY ASSIST A NT- .-

Do not think for s single
moment that consumption will
ever strike you s sudden blow.
It does not come that way.
It creeps Ita way along.
First, you think It Is s little
cold; nothing but s little hacking cough ; then a little loss In
weight: then a harder couth)
then ths fever snd ths night
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m
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No. 1 and I, Pacific and Atlantic Kipre.
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No
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The Albuquerque team returned to the
city yesfrday morning and speak. In
high terms of praise ot the treatment
they received at eaob of the cities visited.
Both games were hotly contested, that
at Kl Paso being etoittng from start to
flnUh. At Lu Crnces th visitor
were
shown many courtesies by the professors
and stadeut of the Agricultural college.
Soa of aa Ohle,
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The flrst Indication of coup is hoarseness, and In a child subject to that dis
ease it mar be taken aa a sure sign of
me approacn or an auaca. Following
this hoarseness Is a peculiar rough cough.
If Chamberlain's Cougb Remedy Is given
as soon a the child become hoarse, or
even after the croupy cough appears, It
will prevent the attack. It U used In
many thousands of homes In this broad
land and never disappoints ths anxious
mothers We have yet to learn ot a single Instance In which It has not proved
No other preparation
can
effectual.
show eucb a renord tweuty-Qryears'
constant nse without a failure. For sale
by all druggists.
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Third street. He has the nicest fresh
meat in th city.
four Cnlar al O. A. Had sons,
leva Ma
Cough
Cure is ths beat
"One Minute
He our stock of household linens aud
IIS North kaooad Straat.
I ever used for coughs and colds. betldlug; It
remedv
will pay you. Albert Faber,
Ths latent (ad Just issued for ths hol- It is unequalled ror whooplug cough,
idays in flemish oak, fleniteu silver grey. children ail like It. "writes a. S. n - Grant building.
fVhn th weather Is cold, yon new) ths
UtuiUh Dutch antique oak, and shadow lams, tieutryvllle, lud. Never falls. It
boxes atC. A. lludwiu'e, No. US north Is the only harmless remedy that gives coal which goes the fartherest Cerrlllu.
Heeoud street.
Frame mads to order, Immediate rmulw. cures coughs, colds llahn A Co.
and all work guaranteed to be
Ladies kid gloves, every pair guarhoarseness, croup, pneumonia, bronchi
Now is the time to leave your holiday tut and all throat and luug troubles, hi anteed, 1 00 per pair. Koseuwald Bros.
orders More the big rush.
early use prevents cousumptlon. Berry
Buy your wife a useful Christmas
Drug co.
present from Vt hitney Co.
Voa MMI U kills,
lu7 north First
Flue gunsmitblng,
Xina Tree I Xina Traa II
If yun nel or wleh to be economical, that
Cerrilhat lump coal will go a third farPlace your orders early for Xraaa trees street.
Plumbing and gas llttlng. Whitney
ther than auy other soft coal. Hold by with H. A. at. I'alialiuo,
north
Co.
Uahu A Co.
Third street.
--1
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ARB SELECTIONS AiMtOVkD.

Ltas la

Which ths Territory Is later.

rtiMI.

lh.im
l
pretldad.
Th
loelat
prMtdsnt, Un. Van aavs
wasaraa aa wiwsi aaaita wf an
aps
wars praaaaaea
Schick view
and Mrs. Walter T AST altar tkslf aa
patatelaaa. Tea a a earaa
C. Uadler, of Albnqaerqae, deleg! to Mas ky th
pa
aa
ni. a
0
tboaailMul woventloa of tho Wonoo
lay. aswaaiBat
BoBrofo MOMlotlon ot Woohlnf too neit
lays ara Saagerwaa. taap
Fobrnort. Tho drat effort of tho MooelaV
ar aapaataUy a la
tlon will bo to ooUblUh brgucheo la
t (SKlpWat (Maaaip-MaLeak at Iks
rai.
ererjr eoanty, and vloo freoldeota wore
- away
oleetod from ever eonntj oapltal to
orgaDlie local oooletleo.
- ata
a
TBSB
ai. Ymm aaa wttkla tk
Tho neit IfgUlataro will bo potlttoned
pttea.
l
f r
a
to eit-imtho right ot franahiso to
Will ralaaa
la oohool election. It li hoped by
IWIDTASI BODTAH
the orcanlieri that throagb their effort
tho women of Mew Meiloo will la time
a. FLTTBHTTVO OF THB OSMII taT
be treated tho oamo political privilege
H AFTEBHOOlf AMD KTKN1ITO
enjoyed by the woman ot Colorado.
iaalnt(raiptaai f aaaraaptla. SU'DTan
WIU aaaa
M M
laappar. WVDT AS wMI
Write.
Ihwi Wksnsf
tk klao aa
aatakllik a parfset atretilatlM
An editor print hi paper to giro hie
aksteaaaaaMaaraialFar
patrona tho new of the day and for tho
none there to la Ik Ho le preenmed to t. TIOKLIVO IV THS THBOAT
know of what ho writes, and be generally AUD OOtTUH. Al arattkaegk ktaallgkt
When he writes a be does In tho kaek Wt'DTAtV will slap tk tick Hag aa Ska
do.
Loader Courier, Oncoola U ills, p , with- aaogk. altrBTANwIUrallavallUiatewaara
out fee or hope ot reward, thai "Chsnv
a A ai.IOHT FAIR IN
Ol
berloln'a Cough Remedy acta magically,
LU H Q 8. usually aaa' tha top. Tkla
and we hare found nooo better In our BOTH
Is aa laSleatlsa that th eansurnptlv
gsrai
houeebold. It yon hare a eough, try It," ks lavaSad tha Inag tlasoa. nt
orkk all
it may be accepted as an honest eipree-sloth gtrai. Btiur AIV will raster
worthy of credence. Kor sole by all thradical
long llaan t a ksalikr ooadltlaa aa fro
drngglets.
vast farther
tractloa.
UDltON AT THB CATHODAL.
4. WBAKRE8B AfcOTJIfD THB
BBABT, ThahaartlabTComlngwtak. BID.
kM wlU atraagtkea It and cauaa lhaak.
Ro Paacralt Held Thcrt When Coatagloai
aS ta SUappear.
DUcat CsBKd otath.
Bt'DTAN stioola ha Bte4 at am, II will
Vicar General Anthony Fourohega, to
th lung IImii itreiig and tha gsrms at
qnlet report that haro been spread, not Bak
th dlaeaa will ba rapidly draara from tk I vaonly In thi city, bat oror tho ooantry le ta. Tkta yaa will regain your hsallh aa
stated that the remain ot no person who trangth. IIOTAM ran ba oktsaned ol all
drnlst for Mir. per parksg,er packages for
haadledotaeontagtoaadisoaeo aro
t2.au. II your druggist dor not kep HI
to bo brought th tho oathedral for
AM, send direct loth HtUVAN BKMrDT
funeral services, and that ho and his as- OttMPANV, Saa rranrlaro, ( si. A ta al
sistants, la ministering to persons 111 pbystrlan and aurgenn may b con.ults Ira
If roa will call. You may call ar write, as ye
with contagions diseases, oso a separate desire.
Consultation free. Advice la Ira
ooseaek and other rostments, whleb aro address
kept In an Isolated building for that purHUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
pose, and are always changed after leavOae. ataaktaa, fMrkt aa (III 8t
ing the boose ot an 111 person.
Within
a., e..
r,i
the last eighteen months not a single
funeral of a person whose death was dno
LOCAL PARAORAPB.
to small pet, diphtheria or any other
contagious disease ha been held at tho
Robert Marlon Brown and wife left on
cathedral. In oases where relatives tried the flyer Saturday for a trip to Bt. Louie,
a
to deceive Vicar General Anthony
there to spend the holiday.
as to tho natnrs ot tho diseases ot
J. J. Donahue la the new telegraph
a operator at Isleta
which a person died, he Incurred the
Junction. He was for
trouble and ipenso of sending a merly stationed at Ban llarclnl.
physician to the houne to luqnlro Into
The Arm of Bearup & K.lle, of the
the nature of the sickness that caused wool scouring mills, presented each of
death. Banta Fe New Meiican.
their employes with a big fat Cbrlstmss
turkey.
IOVB PACat
Shows the state of your feelings and the
Miss liable Wakefield, the Kellv, N.
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale If., public school teacher, ba retnrned
and eallow completion, pimples and to this city and will spend the holiday
skin eruptions. It yon aro feeling weak with her parent.
and worn out and do not have a healthy
On neit Wednesday evsnlng a special
appearance yon should try Acker's Blood
Klittr. It cures all blood diseases where Christmas and New Year's danee will be
cheap sarsaparlllaa and
puri- given by the member of th Commmial
fiers fail. Knowing this, wo sell every Club at their elegantly furnished room.
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. H.
alia Lncy Hailedlne, one ot th uniCBlelly A Co.
versity basket ball team which visited
HBW MOORIAIN "f OSBBHS."
BI Paso and La Cruoe, stopped over on
her return trip to visit with th family
F
Saata
riacci aa Order For Tea al ot John Becker, at Balen, where aha will
ihiToptka Shop.
remain during the holiday.
Ten new engine of tho simple consoli
B. A. Bleyster, the insurance
agent.
dated typo will soon be turned out ot tho
left th's morning for Rspanola, to adjust
Santa Fa shop at Topeka. These en
some fir losses for the National Fire Inglneo will be used In freight service and
surance company. Be had arranged to
are what are known as "pushers' es
eat his Christmas dinner with bis family
pecially awful on heavy grades. Work
bnt duty calls him out of the city.
has already commenced on tho order,
Ollle Taylor, tho bright Utile boy who
and the engines will bo duUhed with
'
acted a Banta Claus at th Fourth ward
haste.
The cylinders ot the engines will bo public school, and was l adly burned by
21x34 inches, and the wheels will meas ths cotton batten with which he was disure 67 iucbs over the tire. The boiler guised, taking Are, is rapidly recovering
HI be 80 Inch. The weight ot engine and will not lose the sight of bis right
on drivers will bs 76,000 pounds, aud on eye, a was at Drat eipeoted.
truck will bs 30.000 pound', making
Big lot of be. utiful lamps to be
about a 08 ton engine when In working
closed out at cost.
Donahue
order.
Hardware
Co.
IteMitt)- l
luoil lteei.

ImM Un

KiDNr ti, Liver

j

MePIt,

John

ACTS GEUTlY ON THE

Consumpilon

Wnnta Orraili
Ttrri.
riiarUI atcttiy.
lieileo Woman Boffraff

LEASES

A dispatch to tho Denver Republican
from Washington Saturday that lbs secretary of tho Interior had "confirmed tn
lease on )0,800 acre of government
land la the territory selected by th land
commissioners, bnt baa refused to confirm the lease on land selected In th
Gila forest reserve, and ha authorised
th commissioner to select land la Ilea
of the land
The dispatch I taken to mean that th
secretary ot th Interior baa approved lb
lease on about dU.000 acre ot school
sections, as well as the selection ot
acre by the Unit d State land
for th territorial eduoatlonal
Th commissioner
have
institution.
opto data selected approilmately Hi,-00- 0
acre In Otero and Lincoln counties,
107,000 acres In orant County, 1,000 acre
In Santa F county, and 1,000 acre In
Th
land la Otero
Socorro county.
county Is mostly situated In th Sacra-men-u
mountain, th land In Grant
county on th Mliabre river, and th
land In Santa F county on th Peoo
river. The lease on the 611a fores
reserve ar on school sections that the
territory considered that it acquired by
th donation by congress before the reservation was mad.
."

211,-00- 0

n

mm

your rrostH-inIn ray prank.
Tea year
an I hs1 a

1

Merc

Me rile

I
I
i
IMsmvery was f ec-ommen.lrrl for sn ch
I
ease, so I went tn
I I
th drug store and nought one bottle and gave ft
tohertoasessitirenrif Five bottles cured her,
and sh Is well
For more than thirty year Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of Ruffaln, N V., ha enjoyed a far

III

larger practice than many physician who
charge large fee for a.lvl. e. Pr Pierce'
Gol.lrn Medical Discovery is made withonl
alcohol, and i a preparation baaed upon
hi extended enpertcnce with disease
It
la a temperance medicine, pure and simple,
and without alcohol, whiskey, aiiiSjr or
avntp to preserve Its properties, keeps perfectly in any climate for any length of time.
Other may imitate the remedy; they cannot imitate its cure. Let nn one talk yon
into using an imitation medicine aa a substitute for
Pierce'. Sick people who
cannot visit niiffalo mav consult
Pierc
by mail. He gives free, fathei'lv advice for
treating and curing disease of a chronic,
obstinate and lingering nature. No charge
is made for such consultation.

N.

By a Switch

Etgia

fcrformlag Bis Daly.
short time before daylight Batnrday
morning occurred the death of Guadalupe
Sarracloo, at Gallup. He was a Mexican
and had started out from the depot on a
velocipede to gather In the switch lamp
when be was overtaken by a light engine and ground beneath tha wheel.
Th engineer, seelug an obttruction on
the track, applied the air brake, but It
was too late, the unfortunate man had
met bis fate. W. F. Kuchenbecker, the
undertaker, was unituoned and be took
charge of the remains. The verdict of
the coroner' jury was that no blame
could be attached to any ot th railway
employes, aud that the accident was unavoidable. The deceased leave a family
and a large number ot friend In Gallup.
For Over piny ta ra.
Old and Will-TbicRkhbdt.
Mr. Wluslow's Hoolblug Syrup ha
An

f.

o

and klfhaat

Paid up, Oapltal,
and Prodi

Albuqnerqiie

Wholesale
aorj
Liq-o- rs
handle rerythlnf

Of an.

i,

Ul Sonth Flnrt St

0.

at. Algae, D.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
TIIIIiD STREET.
EHIL KLEINWORT,

Automatic telapuou
mad by mail.

A. E. WALKEK,

THE ELK

B.

I

WaOLCSAU

LIQUORS, UIHES,

Albaqnerao... N.
ATTOKNKV attention giveo
to all cosiness pertaining to the profession. Will prune In all court of the territory and before lb
UulteU Stale lauf mce.

T1SHIRGT0N

Ami.

1ID SUOOI.

HOUSE

GBANDK A PABBNTI.
BKTAIL 1IBALBB

LAW, 44 K atreet N, W
ATTOKNKY-AII. C I'enaiona, land, pat
elite, copyrttfuts, cevlala, letter patent, trad
marae, clalina.

KtLLlt,
Attorney-a- t
Us,
HiKtwro, New Melico.
W, A.

KINK
UP8TAIHH

Prop.

--

snd

C. C. PlBLDBB.
8. KlBLOSB.
P1BLUKB
PI
Attorneys at Law,
HUvet City, N. M.

.!,

U008K

oelalor

LADIES' AND CENTS'
CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND PRESSED.

a. P.

Psearloaa Pur llulldat.

W will place on sals holiday excursion tickets on the following dates: Dec.
i 24. '2. Ho and 81, and Jan. 1, to all
points In New Meiloo and to aud Including Kl Paso, at ths rate of ons tars
for round trip. Returning limit Jan. 8.
A, L. Conrad.

IN

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

Glaeawaro and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Ik-cr-

Beer Hall!

General Merchandise

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,
The Best and Finest Liquor I and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
scrre 1 to all patrons.

JOHN WICKSTJiOM,

Lata ol tha
St. Dmo.

laopBirmB.

G HENRY. M. D.

Thlrty Sti Yaar

Ta

"Sld'JrJS.""

""

'T,"tw

Haw Oaty TeWaaaS.
etlr rQaraatmd la
rr aaa ondertakssi wtma a ears la mrtjilmmhla amS
aa srtetar
tiuoorrboaax.
p)4ti csirwl with Ur. Ir1,a
K siible
auidtea. ttaejantease prBaaeat I eured within tore day. KoCnfMha. Baaal- nd Oil nr Copaiba
ftoarsaav otrtnew. bmbIdaI nlvht aMlMUaL 1st.
ooinla,dpoo(leiey radieaiir ear I ttloord- sseihod praetiewl la th World'
Uro lui. Parte. Hsfarsaa
XMMO pattsoU sucaafuUr tnaisd and ar4
a ths last tea rear. Caa rat, ta palpal en.-!- .
para.lealoa.
Offlaas, t7 sWveatasatt
aw Cbaaapa, UaoMir,
ktofUah. Fraoeh. Uao
saw, roiisn, nuaaiaa una nn raiaa spoaau. uoosuiauoa na so
iaaiiaaiiaj
free . Corrs(wodeoe
olieltd: ttri gtlj esaiManttaJ.
Practfca taw Law

A

at Daaess. Cot.

gin

a),

-

r,

Invatgl.

tt
Ci

ESTAILISHID

117a).

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
PLOUIt, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.

ZZ-JZZX- ZT'

.fe

mtatlk . groceries.

tpeoe-ir- .

Car Uta

a rwaaa

T

Farm and Freight
RAILROAO

AVENUE.

t

t

I

mitw.

Wagons
It. M,

ALBUQUERQUE.

Nailva and
Chicago
Lumbar
Building Paper
AJwarTn Stock

lriLLUMi PAINT
Cevtj Msawt Lab Basil Vaf Uogxaatl
Mas Pr.awkJI Fall Maaaoral
SHERW1N

hsk, tmt,
UllfJ, PUltaf,

Uat,

First bt. and Lesd Ave., Albuquerque.

Wool

Albuquerque

Scouring Company,

JAMU aiL'tlN'SON. Manaffer.

Dyspepsia Cure.

BBARRUP

Digests what you eat.
d nf't
It artificially
nt

&

EDIE,

LESSEES, OPERATORS A.SD FORWARDINOJAGEST

t in- food and aids
Nature In retit l.niinir and reoot
itructlnn tiie exlnrtiKtei dlgestlva o
-

nittlielateatdiacovereddlpTe
tonic. No oilier preparation
can approach It In efficiency, lata
tantly relieve and permanent! ' y.'t
Dyspepsia, luaiwtMUon, iieartouro.
Flatulent'. Sour htomach. Nsuaea.
Slckilead ache, GaMralKla. Cranio, and
t
ajl other result of I
J u etloa
rpjra ey a. b. ikbih yo- -

Liberal advance

I

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M;
Albuquerque foundri and Machine Works
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GROSS BLACK WELL & GO.
HhCORF'ORATEOI

j

!. WHOLESALE
utj
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Srada

tltl

FREE

AlG(iEHt. CiUm

Proprietor.
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made on consignments.

ant and

D ATCMTC

,
I'UlliW- Mloa I BstJ

Caaatl

filui hUU,IU

inspection. The ngiit iareaTved tu reject any
hid ur any pait uf any bid ii deemed tur the
I
mrM-rfecbrut intetenta ul the aerviieR. P. HALL,
Ceitibed checaa
- Kai h bid muat be accuinpaiiied
by a cer
lilu d check or draft upon auiue United Stale!
; Ore. Coal and Lumber Car; Bhaftln:, PnUeva,
Canting-Brass
iron
and
Alhaqnerqria).
dcpoaitory or aulvent Natntnal bank, made Harrv' leri eo..
N 'W.
payable lo the order of the Com uiinei oner uf
Hun, Bahblt Metal; Column aft Iron fronts for Balldlng! Bpalr
Indian arlaira, lor at leaat live pn cent of the
o Mining and atU' ataehlnerj a Bpeelalty.
DC SIGN!
amount ul the prnpoaal, win h check or draft
J
will be forleiiid to the I inird tala in taae
.T!M
anv bidder ur hnldera ret eivinu an award at i all
nH'NUKT'
RiIUin:i TRACK. ALBCUrKKQrS. If. at.
AH0 COfVNibHTt
lail tu promptly e&ecuie a i ttntiat t will gtd
W 0HTAI.CD
and mitlicient aurfitie, olheriae tu te re
ADVICE AS !' PATENTABILITY
turned to the bidder. Hula actompanird by
Sol: in
viitif Aica "
in lieu uf a certified ihck wid tn
be
' H'
iah
U
ubiaiu I'HtcDU
L'uuaidfreil
apply
r'urlnrttirr intnualloii
lo
(Mnf'i-- t
,utr t NnftMtlllpUntlliatfirtirfJal
A. 11. Viaia, auperinlendc-ut- .
Mutir of i'lao!utluu uf farfnairfihtp.
Notice It hereby givrn that the partnerahip
of Vaio th iMnelll, uwnrrto the Slur aaluun,
ban beeu Ihiaday dicanlNedI'ct- -r Umcil!
all debta and C'l!ecim
all bdla.
lailiMMO I
r MASK, Alti,
Uecember 'dJ.
1'aiKH UlNkl.LI.

-

DltAGOIE,

M.

!..

ni of Nlundrty, Juuary li, latoo, lor lurniau-iiit- f
and d livenrig apuut 17,oou tea of luui.
bci, bcrnidra dtHim, wilidtiws, naila. tin rootiii,
rU., a lull hut and dem riptiuu ol whM ti can be
oU dined at- tne k huol ; aiu auch tune, brick,
atiid, hint- and labor aa may be required tu
construct loundatiuiii, walla, etc. ol au addi
liou lit a dorinitoral tins .nhool. iu atrict
v (.ordauc e with plana, gprcltn ationa and
to biddcra, wliu h may be e&anuiied
at tin- olh ea ! "'1 lik C t liius, ul Albuquerque, IS. at., the New Met it an. of haiita bt,
and at the at hoot. Midt.era will elate apecili
caJly the price of each article ottered under
cuntract. All mate rtali w ill be ubjecl to ng id

ami 117 NORrtf THIRD BT

HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS t SAMPLE ROOM.

i.

cougb at any time, and will enre the 13K(lOSAlS KOK hi lA)SH MATKU
lALed, LA HUH, tVt . Limed Matea
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
ch(Ml, anu ie. N. M,, Ut-- '4'd, Ihmw.
refunded; 26 cents and 60 cents. J. H
propotla, endonaeil "I'ropufMla) fur
rvhleilv A fin
Ihiildinii alateriala. d.c," aa the care may be,
and addrc award to the undrrwitfUed at Santa te(
N, M , will e rectrivel at ilnu kcIiooI uutil '4 p.

tW

1. Finest goods, lowest price imd satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with be it goods and served by polite attendant

A

l.

O-RA-DI

The largest whclesale house in the southwest.
Su Louii .
Agenu for Paloma Vineyard Wioe Co. of California.
Agents for the Cekbratrd Mt. Vernon and Edirewood Whiskies.-

IH

209 SOUTH FIRST SI. ILBUQOIRQOf, 1.

Prompt attention given to collection
patent lor mioaa.

Alajarasw

Awwaa.

AND BKTAIL DSALKKS

Winci , Liquori, Ogjari and Tobacco Agents for Lemp's

f. l, HtlNU.

F0PUBT0ft.

(KITABUSBKO IBM.)

Proptlttoa

BETZLER,

nines. Etc.,

Brandies,

IU ilS

t7.

Patrons and friends ara eordUlly
Invited to visit Th Kli."

SOt Want Railroad

aODBI,

0

A. T. an

PraaM-- at

Uwahier
. ItalULLAII.

A,

Bachechi & Giomi,

nloeet resort In th
nppUd with th
pes ana ansa minors.

Cs

a

ItswMmI

AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME.

I

Bt Tarnoata la

SCOTT

fia

GROCECXEO and LIQUOHa

Notr Telephoaei

W. L. THIMBLE

snd i no, all drucKi.ti.
K,w York.
UOWSt. Lfwm-- u,

bUT

k.

A.

DULHI

SOU

iMffttri latitl liUdU laNliUM.
0Ja at J. a. aMetdc' Lsats. Vaesl

of th
IS on
olty and

Wcs,

TOTI &

Fire Insurance

No.

UWVBH,
BBRMAWU

Prep.

Ml,

oe.

ta. m. rLOCHKoi
VaUSK HcKRI

FLOUR. FBBD. PKOVI9IOHS
-HAT AMD OR AIM
.
fKEC OBUVBRY TO ALL, PARTS Ol THX CXT i
Impotui Frctta asl ItalUi Cooaa.

in;

'Twill fill out the hollow
places, increase the weight,
and bring a healthy color
to the cheeks. The improvement continues long
after they cease using the
CJet Scott's.
Emulsion.

omcBBs aud DaurroBav
JOSHUA S. RATItUUM

taratan
f.twaaa.N

ISO Woat RaJtiwasl

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

Atiantio

Still&6mufsicn-

UUaj

M. M.

JOtJZPH ilAJUfRT.

t.

Many children look too
oM for their years. They
go about with thin faces and
sober manners not in keeping with robust childhood.
If it's your boy or girl, give

CoapaJfM.

M

mm.

meat

BLOCK, opposite Illaid Bm.'
AKM1IO hour
i B a. m. to ISiSO p. m. I :BO

p. m. to 6 p. m.
Appointment
44

Finest

MM

TU1HU

BKISCH

a.

Albnqoecqne, R.

PIONEER BAKEKY!

Old Children

Ft

A SfaatA

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

WILLIAM u. Lata,
Bats of all kinds cleaned, dyed and r- TTOKNKY AT LAW. OfHc. room 7, N.
anapea ana maa a gooa aa new.
T. Armijo boildlug. Will practice lo all
ing, with perfect success. It soothes ths lb coon ol th territory.
V. MASOERO Sc CO Proprietors
child, softens the gums, a., ays all pain,
JOMMSTOM
P1MIUAL,
cure wind colic, aud Is thi beet remedy ATTOMNhVa-AT-LAW- ,
Albnqoerqn. N.
315 West Coencr Avcaaa.
la
for diarrhea.
pleasant
to
taste.
the
It
and 8, PUat Natfooal
Sold by druggists In every part of the Baok building.
world. Tweuty five cents a bottle. Its
a. W. it. BHTAH,
value I Incalculable. Be eure aud ask A TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- ,
Albnqaerqae. N.
riasr ITBBBT,
for Mr. Winslow's Booth! ug Syrup and
M. OOlce. rinrt National Uauk building,
BALLINS BROS., PaopaiSToaa.
take no other kind.
Pat A MaV W. ULAIIUV,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAa Specialty I
room
Bolt Agalaal a Mlalag Company.
and , N Wedding Cakes
L T. Armllo building, Albuquerque, N, M
A. B. Keuehan, attorney, has Held suit
Wa Desire Patronaffa, and ws
in the Santa Fe district court for that
B. W. UOHSOM,
guarantee Plrst-Clas- a
Office over Kob.
Baklnf .
county entitled Fairbanks, Morse A Co. 4 TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- .
11 aruon' arocery More. Albaqtierqn. N.I
OV 8.
vs. the McGee Gold Mlnlug are" Milling
rim HI., Atbnqrtertjo, N M.
(olio of llltls lor HonU.
company. The plaintiffs sue for l,0t 14,
The commissioner of liernallllo county,
said to be due them for maohlnery aud New
Mexico, will receive bids up to aud luthe Kill day ot January. Ishio. at 10
labor furnished the detendan'
at Do- cludiug
BCUNKIDKR A LIX, Props!
o'clock, a. hi., lor the auin of ouc buudred and
lores, near Cerrillo.
aeventy-eigli- t
thousand and Uv bundled Cool Keg Dew
00 draogbtl th Boaat Ntle
(17a,lou dollars ol refunding bonds ol Uie
aaid county ot Bernalillo, whlcU said bond
Hrav S.a Pall
Win and th vary beat of drat-cl- a
by the coliiiuiasloner of said
will
be
laaued
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney IternaUllo couuty for the purpose ol refundiug
Llqaora. Ulv a call
troubles as well as women, aud all feel OJa.bou in tundiug bonds ol saidcouuly issued
Al acocaaotr
Uaii.anan Ava-n- a.
n.ooo of court house bouda issued
the results In loss of appetite, poisons in in
lnaoi an.oou of lundiug bouda issued in
ths blood, backache, nervousness, bead-ach- e in
and Olu.ooo of current eipeusc bond jaVALENTINI & PUCCETTIj
Inni
aud tired, llatless, rundown feeling. Issued lu ioou; the U.nds to be issued will bear
interest at the rate ol 4 per cent per annum,
UB4LBB IB
But there s no need to feel like that and
redeemable alter twenty years from
Listen to J. W. Gardner. Idavllle, lud. date ba
of issue and absolutely due aud payable
General
Merchandise,
I he right lo reiecl any
lis says: 'Klectrto Bitter are just the thirty years therealier.
ail bid i hereby reserved, and bidder
Groceries, Liquors,
thing for a man when be is all rnu down, aud
will be required to depoatt with the treaaurer of
aud don't car whether h lives or dies bernainlo county a teamed check for the sum
Cigars, Etc.
Uiat Uie
It did mors to give nit new strength and of one Ibouseud doliare a a guaraii'sie
good appetite than anything I could take. bond will be taaeu aud tlie money paid. If
their bid i accepted, and lo be forteiied lu said CORNER THIRD STREET
I can now est anything and have a new couuty
J
In caae they lad tu carry out Uieir
lease on life." Only 60 cents, at J. U. agree luent.
J J AND COPPER AVENUB.
K.
A.
0'Hlelly & Co.
Chairman Hoard of County Coiumiaaionere.
iUufucstad kotry So, 6437J
& CO.,
Watar Rlghta Litigation.
MaUM (or ruUliCMrUoB.
Assistant United States Attorney W.
Second street, between Batlroad and
DrpBtrtmt'ot ol the Interior.
H. Pope was engaged as referee, hearing
LesUiU Uttitc Hi SantM
. N. M.
Copper avennoa.
luuy.
Niiverubef
the case ot Jose Klvsra et al. vs. the
N title ! herebr viveo tntt ttie loilowina
lxtk
o
hLt inientiiju Horse aud Mule bought and
ttica uotii e
Pueblo of Nambe. K. L. Bollgnac ap- Dstmed Mttier
exctuuifsd.
biiAl
rM lu tutiMift uf h cinm,
peared for the plalfit'.ff', aud George luiidinttke
Uia uiu prtul will U iowile be tur t ibt) Livery, Bale, feed snd Transfer 8 table.
urubat clrk of
alcaciB county, 4U Loa
Hill Howard tor the Indlaus. The ease L
u ittt., New Urxicu, no Jriuuy 8, luuu,
la a dispute over water rights at aud In viui lienj-iml- u
il bpencet fur Hie iS VVH we
tho Citv
tiuu lb, It. 4 N., K. u K.
the vicinity ot Nambe. New Meilcau.
to prov
lie oamea Ui foUowtiif wltor
bwcuiiiiuuu-v- t rtnuticiice upon autl cuhlvaUoo
Aotir, . L. TRIMBLE fc
tif ftatict la ltd, vis., Carltie Hore, Jarnca)
Had Hot Prom th una
er, llcury C Muvrlfy aitti Jetun More,
Atfeusucrau. Nw Maxita.
Was the ball that hit G. B 8tadinrvn sptfii.
(all ot Kautl View, New Meiicu.
of Newark, Mich , In the civil war. It
Manuil k. Uimhu, KeHttter.
caused horrible ulcers that no treatment
iMMaltHl I'ru (
helped tor twenty years.
Then Huck-leW fc. A Lk L) P K l IHUS ALM fur the convtructioo
Dealer lo
s Arnica hIvs cured him. Cure
bua)iiit-tblin K tur U ruiiMlrlU Ifrue , tu
ol
cuts, bruise, burn, bolls, felon, corns, be DiiUMtf U in tlie corner uf Wilu aveuue anti
t"
ut
Aiouunerttne,
N.
tiiecity
in
M.f
iribeeurft,
skin eruption,
beet pile enre on earth, will
Julin-sui- i,
received at Uie otlice ol barry
26 ctH a box . Cure gunrauteed.
Sold by
ar bitect tu Hie pieaeut e uf Orunsleld
Hrua., on or before uoou ut tbe autli day of
J. II. O'Kteliy ft Co.
1 Jet
ember. Ibuu. I'iana and ai'ecitluitioiia
GKOCKRim, ClfJAR. T0B4CCO.
niety be hud ami awen at the ullh e ol the ar.hl-te- t
Notaries Appointed.
Contra, tor muy biu on any paru ur all No.
800 Broadway, cor. Washington Avs.
Acting Governor Wallace has appoint- ut the work tut they may
elect, hath pruno.
rnuat be accori.p4iieiu by a rertilied check,
Alliugtierqne, N. U.
ed the following notorles public: WU-Hu- al
ur bond, ainountit tf tu nut leee than V ber
Rees Kwlng, Chaves oounty; C. A cent ol the lull ainouut of the propuaaJ. The
uwiirr. (eaervc tlie unlit to aucrpt any or re- .
Thompson, Karlham, Dona Ana county. ject any or all prupoaia. UAnK V U. JOHN-SU.NAnhitect, Kuoma yo aud '44t Oiaut
Acker's Kngllsh Hemeoy will stop a building, Albuquerque, N M.
been used for over fifty years by million
of mothers for their children while teeth-

pelut

0mti....$f,M

Antaorlawd

Distiller Atents,
Special Distributor Taylor i, Wm'aaw,
Lonurvuie, aenincty.

from 7 to B p. m. Otllce
Uold avaooe,

OBeTTIST.
M.

A?,

0epontorr tor tk Suto ft
Pkdfle tad tha Atedm,Tt

ALBUQUE&QDE,

Wool Commission

wt

While

A

Cat Solos, Vlndlnfi and Bheaiakert
Tools, Ilanvesa, Saddles, Collar,
Oils. Sheep Dip. Bneep Palni. Bona
Medtolnes, Ail firsase, Ito.
Cash paid tor Bides and Pelt.

In our line.

KS-U- ntil

Ma over

I

DBALBa

We

rev reme.l
wmiM henrtil her
came to my ml

O
l:BO toSiSOand
and residence. ISO

AK0TBER VICTIM.

I. OEfO.I.IIT.

U.

MELINI & EAKIN

of

Dr.

First
LEATHERe National
,
Bank,

406 fUUro&d

doctor
saitl It
a fstsl caw
l
confident that nr

that
Ool.len

THOS. F. KELEHEB,

Liberal ad ran see mad
market prices obtained.

patient who
w
baitly
with
rrofnla. Her
month anrl
throat wrre In
wfitl romiltltn. a
there wre lumps
the mttstile h'l
the )sw the si.,
a hen's es:. Oil

Porfaet Lit Praeerver.
Alter thousand ot live have been
an apparatus Is brought forward,
and which, after having been tested, Is
lr
pronoiiunsil perfect, li
Impossible to
tr
sink It. it weigh only four pound and
ooutalns food and water for days. It re
suited from a horrible shipwreck eiperl
eueed by ite Inventor. No discovery uf
great benefit to humanity seems possible
PROPBSIIORAX CARDS.
without great loss ot life. Take Hostel-ter'- s
tUotuach Bitter la another Instance.
PfaiSIUIAM.
Before Its advent, fifty years ago, people
Weak stomachs
died from dspepeia.
BASTBBDAf atAfrTHDAl.
and liver dlseaee were terrors nntll
and residence, No. 41S weet Gold
Htntuach Bitter provs it power OrriCK Telephone No, as. Ofttc boar
a
a.
m.
to
i
liao to S :so and 7 to p. m.
your
to enre them If
stomach bothers
kaatarday, at. U. J. 8. kaataraav, at D.
yon, trv It. and see that a private revenue U. 8.
w. a.
at.
stamp covers the neck of the bottle.
meg HOI Bora a. m. and from
A

Brut-elan-

317-31'- J

Physician
a class are opposed ta what
they call "patent mrrliclnra."
It Is aot
often they openly emlorse them. Now Bad
men. However, tome
doctor, who has been
lh ay witness of a
remarkahl enre by th
of Ir. Pierce' remedies, feel It a date to
tell wrist he know.
I)r. Joseph F'
of Lost Sprin
Markm Co., K
aa. Is such
nan. He writ
"I am using
rfnH manv of

U.flaiatiUift
tit
u i aiiiai

u.nia

awtribaioiil.
Wlal
Urmmw -.
tBj.awr,
Id aaiU
f
f 0D,oiaiaas. Ujlil),
frtfr.l f ftf
or
ll
N-- w'
mfmm
n.I

To t ura tmat ipniiua Wormimt,
Tiike (ancuit5tti t .t ml v t utuurua luw r tbs.
If C C C (all to curtj, drutj.kvii fcfur nun.

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Powdor,
Old Hickory W gons, K. C. Ukin
Wool Hacks. Hulphur, Custke Bros Cauned
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meat.

We handle

Houses at Albuquerque, Kaat Lai. Vegas

ai (Jioiwt, New Mciilo.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS!

k HINT FDR BUYERS OP

.CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
bt

nhof made In Inn
Stetson, the
the ptamlard o' the worM,
and nlee: Vlri. Kid. B s ('sir.. I 6.00
guaranteed tobutqiml to any to
Bo
Royal
3.50
styles
Clfor Viol Kid. Uq or
shoe; all
I
S.60
rilack. as fine at any It ohie.
Uutfn Ouality ehoee, famoti for
R shlatid Calf, celebrated (or soft
lit tud wearing quality,
8.00
neea and weartne quality
3.00
all stile
Waldorf, sold In all eastern cities.
Trlon-f- a
looks nicer, Qts better
150
tan
and
any
black
wear
la
other
anil
lonner tliao
hie at the nam price, all stylet 150 Kangaroo Calf, a light and dreey
..w
shoe.
briiifolt shoes, well marie and
100
115 Wai Calf, from (1.35 to
(trendy, front f I to
Children's Hctiool and Dress Shoes lu all sites and the latent styled
2 75
fium 25 reito tn.
1.50
Kelt tihces an 1 rU'pptrs, from 5 t

Why pay

1

WW

:

0B Snnth Second street, Albnqcer
qno, New Meilco, nest door to Wee
eru Ctilon Telegraph office.

107

J.

north First street

'

RICHARDS,
DKALKK IH

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
4'ahure of the patronage of the public Is
solicited.
NET STOCK!
NEW STORE!
113 Railroad Avenue.

fill

J.

A.

SKINNER.
Dealer lo

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
t)i

HEAL

L

STATE.

ART SQUARES

et

jheyto

OSica

Willi

Miitnal Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4.5.

iHtva day and

AND

COMFORTERS,

BLANKETS,

CIRPET

OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN THE

i

Mrs, Arthur Webster,

i

Kooma 13 aud 14, New Arnilju HullU.

SECONlT STREET

1.50

2.50

brl till

Kairtli

O. W. STROHG.

t

New Mexico.

In

THS

33aii.l:

Large and
Steel and Silver-Plate- d
Well-Assort- ed

$

3.939--

28.oio.oo

$2,29O,7y7.0!
150,000.00
55.138.56
135,000.00
1,950,649.12

Circulation
w

TOYS,
BOOKS
J
MEXICAN CARVED LEATHER
MEDALLIONS
MEXICAN pRAWNWORK

fHCt.

Milk

drlukuru.

STATIONERY

Stock of

Klll

JJAUGAINS
.Ranges
4

Present

Tjr Uitttlirwa' Jxrwy

tntlk.
TIih tent ii tu try nit) twfurit biiyluic
your (urmtuiH, KutrollH.
TIih lioHt I'ttiiiifd giKU iiikimfitcturi'il
can bit (umiil at J. L. llrll V t'o'a.
painllwiEt
A full IIiih of iihw luilliUy
Mra. H1(how'h, lutl Ititllruail svkuum.
A tiair of nu to ilutH hIioom oouich al
w)h Imiiily, hihI l mm I'lirlHtuiuH
tlmu tail y ttiln tf Ihh.
la hu'fr vitlin-iUur liu of iiimi'h, lutlien' mij clilMrcn'a

iriiiit

i,

Kor Mala
At (10 youth KilltU Htrwt. a heutlng
u klti'llKIl Btova aud UtttllHlla,

Cliluawura, rnfrlgwrator, rooking clialr
aud oilier furulturs. Apply at 41- - south
Hroailway.

to

ISluil

Orders.

4

HultH of

01.0-TUIN- Ii

ChrUtmaM Kve, Deo. 24, IM.1U at
4 p. ui., on prentln a written
order from the President of the
Womtu's Hellef Corps of this

Maw Oalljr SUiga

FLESH

4

Distributors

4

Borradaile &Co.
4
4

119 First St.

X44.444-4-

4

R.F. H.ELLWEG

4

4.44X

Next to

l.lna lu Ulaud.
prescription druggist.
JoluiHtou .t l'Hipxr staKO IIdk from
Tluiruiou to Bland dally. Carry freight
Clillds' and mlseee' rockers at Bideon's
aud uprww.
at auf old urice. 2no auiitli Viral air.t

&

ln(tfllr

CO.

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

riua farfuuiM.

Kastiuau's. Palmer's. Uoirer & (iallete
KIckHeeksr's, Imported Crown, Imperial
Crown, lu bottle aud bulk at Kuppe

k

Successors to D. J. ABEL,

oly.

11

Htova,

tSfl'iompt Attention

Our NKW
will be Rivea to lli'ce
auen between 6 rul IS
Hulls will be eiveu
fure

Three

In
ilcuilwl to ths
to Ptll Hint hh me
Utia HUATTl'CK,
Heoond
orN. T. Aruiljo bullil

rinw'a riua t'auillaa
at llu(iu's, tirntHTlptlnu drugglHt.

LBKl.TMAa C'OMHiMT.

4

POOB.

Hoyrt,

aonlliil lnvltutlon

Htippo for

NliadeH iind Mailt Ich.

CHRISTMAS

IlKkUia HiHIKU.

Hoom 2
lujr.

I'liiinliint; ill all 1U liraiicheH.
IiM'iiii(U'H( iit Lamp CliimitcyH oi all kimlM

4

GIFT

OUR

TO 1HE

A

CALL AND KXAV1NK
01 K BIOI'K.

f2.50 to $10.

10-ce-

Each Cigar.

I am prermreil to do h11 klaih of dretis.
luttklug ou nil irt Dotlut) huiI uuiirautHtt
very
nruieijt to be satisfactory. My
work in
Utttculex in Btyln,
Fetfei't In Kit,
HouMouatily Prloxd.

A

Stoves

FRAMES

0. A.Mutson& Co.

Cutlery.

and

of the
Are made as carefully at
brands.
They burn with a hard ash.
They are
good and clear to the stump and their flavor is delicious. They sre sold by the following dealers:
Albuquerque Grocery Co.
Iiigelow's Candy Store,
Merger's French llakery,
Fleslier & Kosenwald's Cijj.ir Store,
Horner's Cigar Store,
Jaffa Grocery Company,
Mann's Drug Store,
Matson's Stationery Store,
Newcomer's Slationeiy Store,
Richards' Cigar Store,
O'Rielly & Co.'s Drug Store,
Walton's Drug Store.
CAUTION; See that the word "SANTA FE".is stamped on
two-thir-

LIAUILITIKS.

Capital Mock
burp us and 1 rolils

S

Santa Fe Route Cigars

1.010.701.

Utllmi of Alluiuenjuii

Muttliew'a JntHcy milk; try tl.
Crt('f nt foul In Iff from fUlx.
('rucnii rjul It tli tiert cure for eol

or Pad, Accordin?
to the Manner of Their Malting.
A Poarly Made Ggar
Rurm Unevenly and Becomes
Rank.

796,656.-1-

318,750.00
97,716.36

$2,290,787.68

J.N

CITY NEWS.

Tste Good

Prom Kcport Hade tu the Comptroller of the Currency, Dec. a, 1899.

FANCY
PICTURE

Christmas

..CIGARS.

CONDITION

N. M.,

UEl'OJllS

First Street.

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

National
FirstALBUQUERQUE,

BRIC-A-BRA- C

Will

lrnnt

What Is Better for a Nice
Than an I2ay
Chair, or Drelit? Table, or a Nice Lamp? We
Carry a Complete Line.

tor Nothing.

or th

CHRISTM-.-

IKYOL' AKK LOOKINU

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

OUR SMOKING JACKETS, VALISES,
ETC., are All MARKED
REASONABLY and
Can lie Seen

O'F

S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

KhSOUKChS.

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES, BASE BURNERS AND
STEEL RANGES EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

STAPLE aud FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St.

1 19

10

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Holds and Premiums
Other Stocks and Uonds
Hanking House and Fixtures
Other Peal Ls ate
CASH AND EXCHANGE

WHITNEY COMPANY

mod

PrPRfnt

f. .VoO

Finest Slippers

REICH OF AIL.

$

MODISTE.

and SILVER WAKE.

The Biffest Hardware House

Fxquii e
;.0LID.YY

2S

1.50

Swellest Ties
Satt.i Suspendeis
FinesUSilk. Braces.- Ueaufiful Slippers

CONDENSED STATEMENT

JEWELRY,

stole Agei U

I rrimrry flutter

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

A COMPLETE

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

VE ALSO HAVE

Onlrr
S'llli itcd
- rrr (J.iierv

M.

13 Gauge New Rival loaded 1iell, 45 Cts. per box.
lO Gauge New Rival loaded fthell, 5( Ct. per box.
12 Gauge E. C leader Hinokeless loaded (thells,
70 Cts. por box.
loaded shells,
10 Gauge E. C Leader nmokcle

Nice String Ties
'&
Pretty Tecks
25
Silk Handkerchiefs
ftO
lieautiful Neckties
SO
Sets of Studs
50
I Iandsome Cuff Buttons . , 50
Nice Warm Gloves
75
Extra Quality Scarfs. . . 1 .00
The New Muffler
1.50
Fine Kid Gloves
1.50

Etc., Etc.

Uuiii 'l etrptitiiiea.

PKALEHS

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at ihe following prices:

SWEEPERS.

Initial Handkerchiefs

s,

N lurtit,

mat

MALOY,

aJ.

80 C'ts. per box.

Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Smoking Jackets, Fancy
Suspenders, Sets of Sleeve
and Shirt Front Buttons, Hand-BagValises. Slippers,

WE IIAVK THE FINEST

Emb aimer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, AUtnt.

in

W A RE.
Hunters Att.antlnn

In TABLR AND COUCH COVKKS.CL'RTAINS. POKTIKRK3, SOFA
PILLOWS and PILLOW T0P8 we are showing the largest variety
and our price are the lowest.

A. SIMPIER

tH. A. MONTFORT,

s

HA K i

n,

Nothing Is clearer than onr Carpet
snpremacy.
Whether the home Is
I umhle or grand we csn serve you
well.

of Novelties in

boll-day-

113, 115 and 117 South

Undertaker.

tid-bil-

-

E. J. POST & CO.,

Moquette, Jute and
ISyzantine Rugs,
Ingrain Art
Squares, Etc.

We Have Jubt Placed on
Sale a Complete Line of
Furnishings in the Way

renlleiuen or ladles. Cigars, Jars aul
Cases, tuft and Collar Boxes, tiauiUer
chief and Glove Boxes, household Nick
Narks or such variety that Its really sur
prising how easy It Is to select useful,
artistlo and inexpensive presents here.
Just look at those Medallions, each one
a study, perfect reproductions of the
master's stroke; Just as valuable as the
original from an artistic standpoint,
and yet the prloe Is almost nothing.
Dolls: "wnaiaiot, ana wna. preuy
faces." Did yon know we can tell the
manufacturer by the face as readily as
yon wonld tell one person from another.
Note those Joints, almost unbreakable.
"Toys that educate as well as amuse,
why Hnta Claua would have no trouble
here."
"Mr. Newcomer, that Fonntaln Pen ts
PKKkkct, 1 wonld not take donhle It
cost."
"iot bow cheap, but how good." It
yon have not tried onr candles there Is
a treat In store for you.
Kind reader, call and be convinced i
our stock you must ses to appreciate.
8. K. Nkwcomrh, 212 Railroad avenue.

rt'UMSHhl)

RKNT.
HUOUH KOK
Keute Collected,
Louu fan Real Knlate Becurlt)

118

e-

PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER.

N. M.

W. C. bUTMAN.

word as to values

has been Increased nntll It Con
tains everything worthy. Yon will
find here a very handsome line of

um-

Went Kallroud Avenue
Al.Hl'Ul'KKiJl'k,

a

hoice morsels and

k of groceries
our line
that are fit food for the gcxl,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our cho'ce sto k of
canned coods in fruit". veif- nblcr, tisli, oysters, clams,
sou, s, olives ami sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

SUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS T. Y. MAYNARD,

Yoa can er joy spending several home
here and quite forget how time die
when looking over this carefully selected
line of Books, be It Poetry, Prose or
Fiction; and those dainty (lift Books that
are the perfection of the bookmakers
art. are true gems In compilation by the
best authors.
Here one finds appropriate presents for

WAT CUES,

HOL'TH

A.

i

Doesn't always consist of
ingel's food, but we h ve

REMOCWKN.

"V'.isrnsr &
107

f'f

RUGS AND

Kosenwald Bros

A. 11. Hilton, the extensive merchant
at San Antonio, and family are enters
taining as their guest during the
L. A. Thorson, of Fort Dodge. Mr.
Thorson is the etllclent and popular secretary and manager of the brick works
at the Iowa town, and Is enroute to Old
Mexico on a business visit.
A. !
Loomls, the Internal revenue
lnepector, epeut Sunday and Christmas
In the city, lis arrived from the south
Saturday afternoon after an otllolal tour
of Inspection.
Hon. W. K. Kelley, the Socorro attorney
arrived
this morning, and spent the day,
ball.
musk
with friends In the city.
lBS, THK ri.OKl-Sidney Rosenwald Is reported on the
3111 Waal liaca Annua.
Holly, Mi.tlatu., I'rlitm. Una, Oalaila sick ll- -t at his boms on west Copper
avenue.
Leavaa and farna.

SSL

mom

New 'Phone 5!43.

wll' w
stillleleut tor the wise Our stock U

T,

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

!i

UMBRELLAS.

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance

A.

fell

W

Smyrna-Wilto-

bat serves as a mors appropriate gift than a One handled,
brella t We ran help you out on that.
W

B. A. SLEYSTKK,

t.

Gli

new tin, of Waists having the stamp of approval of Paris an
Vienna modistes, In most elegant Bilks and IJatlns; In gorgeous color
They make beautiful Christmas presents.
combinations

J. L. Terea, county treasurer, returned
laet night from an extended visit In
Southern California.
Albert Falter, the carpet merchant,
went up to Bernalillo this morning to
spend ChrlHtmas with f Mew's
iirauts, Is In the
.A.
city to spend the Christmas. He expects
EHtate
night.
to return west
Public.
Dr. Bonhelm and son are visitors to the
.JUKM 13 X 14 CROMWKLL BLOCH territorial metropolis. The doctor Is the
Auiomatto Telephone No. 174
rabbi of the Las Vegas congregation.
Krnt Dougherty, a most faithful emL. H.
ploye of The Citizen oompostag room, Is
spending Christmas
In Bunta Fe
20S Tut Gold Avcnu next to Fin
with his aunt, lie will return to night.
National Bank.
Mrs. K. C. Perkins snd daughter, who
Hand
Parnltnrs, were absent from the city on a visit to
ind Second
relatives, returned in time to enjiy
OTIS AUD HOCSMOLK 600 PI.
Chrixtmas diuner with Mr. Perkins and
Kepalrtng Specialty.
the boy.t.
furniture stored and packed tor
COSTUMES! COSTUMES! !
Highest prices paid for seoouil
udinl bouteuold goods.
At Mn. Oaks' lur .vcott Moore
ship-nen-

.

We had an I union
stick. Ws still have a large stock. They mast
They comprise all the latest
and will go. and why should they not?
novelt es In Pinsh and Cloth. In all thi leading styles, and at prices
ngirdless of th-- lr valne. We did not carry over one garment last
year, neither wtll we this.

Fancv Grocers

id

V

A

1

SHOEMAKER,

t

SILK WAISTS.

UK:. 2r. WM Slay's popular priced shoe store, 218 Kail-r- t
ad avenue.
Don't forget that I'e'sney's Candy
McRAE
CL0UT11IER
the only headquarters for
Kitchen
fresh candles put up In packages (or t Id
young.
and
Turkey biwllng at Radarraccos sum
mer garden on Saturday, Buuday and
Monday
evenings.
214 Railroai Avenue.
Fan's market has a beautifully ar
Agents lot
ranged dleplay of meats; take a look In
Chase & Sanborn's
there.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Peeo Into Farr's uiat market and tee
the Chrtelruan display or meals.
Goods,
Monarch Canned
All kind of stovs castings at Borra
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and dalle A Co.'s, south First street.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) 1.00 per pair. Kosenwald Bros.
Kvery cent counts when Invested In
Prompt attention Riven to mill order.
Cerrllloa coal. Uahn A Co.
All kinds of light machinery repaired,
107 north First street.
MOfiEY
TO LOAN
Has mantles, shales and chimneys.
Whitney Co
On diamonds, watches. Jewelry, life
Btove repairs for any stove made.
Insurance, policies, trust deeds or any Whitney Co.
ctiwuI
riiritv. Trma verv moderate
C. B. Hopping has received all sizes of
-- T
r-w
i mar
bicycles.

.

i

JJ I T

And

109 Railroad Avenue.

heal

0

L

mm

Just One or Two

in

All kinds of Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow us to go into detail.
Remember you have but a short time in
find
onr
yon
will
nhoes Is complete, and
which to get that Sewing Machine.
prices lower than those or our competitors. Call and convince yourself at C.

ALM'yi'KKl'K,

1.

a

CAPES AND JACKETS,

CLOSING OUT SALE.
Two Thousand Dollars
Worth of Shoes at Cost.

CITIZEN

-

Grant B'jildin(j 3o5R.uir?aoAv. .
t3T3Iall Orders) Solicited.

$1 00?

In most novel weaves; In the most beautiful color oomb'Datl-n-- ;
elegant assortment to select from and prices to salt all.

W. BALL

ME DAILY

'

A HONEYMOON JJUKAKFAST....

lleadtiuiirtersi for Carpets), Mattlt'sr, Llnoleiiiii' and
Curtains) and lloune Furnisi.'ilng' Goods).

200, when we sell just as good gloves for

50 and

j I

.

.

s"

ELEGANT DRESS PATTERNS,

plf,

J.

i1-;-

LADIES' KID GlOVESKffi.
Sl.oo FEU PAIR.

MEN'S SHOKS.

Porol.

.a

This is a season of tht year when we are all pondering
over what to present as Christmas Gifts.
These
are furc to cause jou quite a little worry and annoy
Here
ance, unless you come to us and inspect our stock.
vou will find presents suitable to delight the hearts of all.
However, to
These reminders may give you some ideas.
get the full benefit you must see them yourself:
'puz-z'et-

LADIES' SHOES.

"7--

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Bowing Machine, Pianos,
215

and

S17 SOUTH SECOND ST.

Pii-tun-

-

FrameH.
New 'Plume 101.

